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Onion: Less disease more profit
--AkhileshSinghandA. K. Singh*
Onionis grownthroughoutheyearin oneor theotherpart of India. It
isth~majorforeign-exchangeearningfreshyegetable.Howeverall the commercj~!I
yarietiesaresuceptibleto variousdiseasescausinggreatlosses. TI:ese can be
controlledby variouschemicaland othercontrolmeasuresdiscussedhre.
0NION (AlliumcepaL.) is oneof the important vegetable
cropsgrownin India. It occupiesan
areaof 335,000ha with a production
of 0.35milJiontonnes.Besidessizeable
ii11Crnalconsumptiononion is a/so
exported.It accountsfor 7000of the
total foreign-e;,changeearnings from
freshvegetables.Becauseof thc varied
agroclimatic conditions, onion is
I!rownall thevear round in one or
~ .
tl1;:otherpart of the country. Since
thIscropis cultivatedmostlyby sma/!
andmarginalfarmers,fool-proof culti.
vationandpost-harvesttechnologyis
requiredalongwithgrowingof high-
yielding, diseaseand pest-resistant
varieties,to makeit moreprofitable.
Almostall the commercialvarieties
aresusceptibletomost of the patho-
genslikefungus,bacteriaand viruses,
whichare discussedhere alongwith
thecontrolmeasures.
*HPKV,RegionalResearchStation.Dhaulakuan,Sirmaur,H. P.
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Fungaldiseases
Damping-off: Both pre-emergence
andpost-emergencedeathof theseed-
ljngstakesplace.
COl1!rol: Applicationof Brassicol
in thenurserybeds@ 4 g m~or drench-
ing the soil with 0.25 Oithane~f45
or 0.3 o{, Captanis suggested.
Downymildew: It wasfir~trepor-
ted form Kashmir valley in an epi.
dl'lllic form during 1974-76with yield
lossesbetween60 and 100%. It pro-
ducesyiolettintedspots on thele~1Yes.
These later turn greenishgrey asthe
diseaseadvances. Foliage and flower
stalkswither,bulbsbecome moistand
spongy.
Control: i) Use of healthy bulbs
for propagationreducesthe disease.
ij) Spraying of Ridomil l'vIZor
Difolatan (0.2 %) 20 days aftei trans.
Indi(]1jFarmers'Dif!est
plantingandrepeatingit at10-12days
interval is recommended.
Smut: At present it is mostly
confined to Karnataka. Infection
appearson young leaves as dark,
slightlythickenedregions and forms
readilyvisiablestreakswithin the tis-
. suesof older leaves,leaf sheath and
bulbs. Black powdery spore mass
(teliospores) is releasedfrom the
streakswhich continue to develop
throughouthelife of theplant.Some
bendingor twistingof leavesis noti-
ced.
Control: i) Seedtreatmentwith
Thiramor Captan(2gjkg)andfurrow
application of these fungicides in
seedbedsreducesseedling infection
considerably.
ii) NurserysoiI shouldbc treated
with fumigants to raise healthy
seedhngs.
Differenceof 15-20daysbetween
soil treatmentand transplantingi5
must.
Purple blotch: It attacks both
thebulbas well as seedcrop. Com-
pletr failure of seedcrop was no-
ticedatDhaulakuan(H.P.) in 1966-67
::md at Bangalore(Karnataka). It
produceswater-soakedareaon the
leaves which turn brown, zonate,
more or less purplish in colour
with purple or red marginssur-
roundedby a yellowhalo. Diseased
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leavesand flower stalksbreakat the
point of attack. In moist weather,
brown or black sporulationdevelops
on the central portion of lesions.
COl1trol: i) USEof healthyseeds,
long crop rotation, cleancultivation,
quick disposalof diseasedebrisand
seedtreatmcp-t(Thiram2-3 g kgseed)
a-e commonly recommended.
ii) Immersingthe bulbsin 0.2%
Dithane Z-78 or Dithane M-45
solution beforesowingandspraying
the crop fortnightly with the same
concentration of these fungicides
starting from the first appearanceof
diseasesymptoms,controlsthedisease
Leaf blight: Smallyellowto pale-
orange fleck or streakis found in
themiddleof the leafon mostof th..:
radial Ie-avesof transplantedseed-
lings at 3-4 leaf stageduring De-
cember or early January in north
India. It attains m2ximumintensity
in the blossoming period. Flecks
soon developinto elongatedspindle-
shaped to ovate elongatediffusate
spots surroundedby a characte~istic
pinkish margin. The spots frequen-
tly coalesceresulting in blightingof
the entire foliage. It also attacks
peduncles.
The disease occurs alone or in
combination with purpleblotch as
both require identicalconditionsfor
their development.
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('.:introl " Sameiis mentioned
uiiderpurplbblotch.
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Storagerot: Onion is storedat< ", I, ,- -. "-
the farm level by the growersin
traditional stores without proper
care. The storagearrangementsare
inadaquateand unscientific resulting
in ]5-16% spoilage. Various patho-
genjfungi,are associatedwith rotting
bulbs. Incidenceis mostely favoured
by lackof prope.aerationandgrading
of bulbs. highhumidity and storage
of immaturebulbs.
Com/'o!" i) Dipping of bulbs for
10 minutsbefore storage in Captan
(0.2~o),Thiram (0.2i~),Aureofungine
(100ppm) . or acetic acid reduces
storag-.;losses.
ii) Recommendedvarietiessuited
to different seasonsand locations
shouldbegrown.
iii) Large-sizedbulbs should not
bestoredas theyshow more rottage.
Bacterialdiseases
Stalk rot: Internal dry rotting
of flower stalks \vithout seedforma-
ii~ria'n'dtdpp~)rig,.?f, 'd'iseased~talks
arethemainsymptoms. .
I ,-- , r'" - " .
.Co.ntrol: Seeddressingwith San-~ . r' . I. '. .
doz seeddresser6334(0.2%) gives[ .
goodcontrol.
Sort rots: Infected bulbs show
Tottinganda bacterialoozecomesout
on pressingalongwith foul sulphurous
smell. Soft skin rot affectsonly a few
outer scalesand is characterizedby
slimy and yellow appearance with
vinegarlike odour. The scalesoutside
the rottingonesslip off rapidlyduring
handling. Organismsenter thebulbs
throughboundsandsenescentissues.
Higher temperature and humidity
favourdisease.
Viral diseases
Yellow dwarf: Sholt chlorotic
streakswhich eventually tUIn yellow
arc noticed on leaves. Stalks turn
yellow, are dwarfed and somewhat
twisted. It is transmittedby sapand
aphids.
Contro!: Use of healthy bulbs
along with aphid control is recom-
mended. 0
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